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Ridingthetrolleyrailsinto Deleo.history
. Saturd~y's OcTrolleyFest
celebrates the oldest surviving
trolley line in the Philly area.
By bOIS PUGUOINESI'
TimesCorrespondent

The trolley will become a vehicle fO,rcel-
ebrating transportation history and com-
munity when OcTrolleyFest 200,5rolls into
town on Saturday.

The event features a refurbished 1947
trolley that will make a continuous loop
between Colwyn, Darby, Elmwood and
Yeadon, following the historic Route 11
line. Currently running from Darby to
Center City; 'the subway-surface route
began with horse-drawn cars in 1858, mak-
ing it the oldest surviving trolley line in the
Philadelphia area.

The trolley will depart from the Darby
Free Library, 1010~ain Stree~ beginning
11 a.m. and ending 2:30 p.m. A limited
number of tickets are available at the
Darby Library and Yeadon Public Library
on a fist come-first served basis.

The car used for the event is a vintage
PCC, or presidential conferencf:J car, so
named because in the late 1930s presi-
dents of various traction companies collab-
orated to develop a modern street car that
could compete with the automobile.
Streamli1ted and comfortable, the PCC nation's oldest public library, in continuous from the past that makes sense today." He
became extre~ely popular. service since 1743. and his wife, Jan (also a member of the

John Haigis, anOcTrolleyFest organizer ~urals picturing trolleys in scenes from OcTrolleyFest Committee and Historical
and member of the Darby Borough the past are also on display in Darby. Commission), have commuted to work by
Historical Commission, said tour guides "There's something special about trol- trolley for two decades.
~ point o~t numerous points of historic leys," Haigis said. "They're something a lot "It's a convenient form ~f transp?~tati~n,
mterest durmg the tour, such as Darby of people cart) about." Parit of our cultural much cheaper than a car, Jan HalgIs sald,
Fire Co. No.1, chartered in 1775; Printz's heritage, they spark associations with pointing to soaring prices at the pump and
~ill, the first water-powered mill dating cities like San Francisco and New Orleans, parking expenses in the city. "Trolleys
back to 1646; Blue Bell Tavern; Darby and enter into our literature ("A Streetcar carry many passengers, and because they
Quaker ~eeting House; the site of Hilldale Named Desire") and music. run on electricity, they're cleaner."
Park in Yeadon, home of the 1925 champi- But OcTrolleyFest'is more than a cele- "The suburbs grew up around the trol-
on Hilldale Giants; the Darby VFW; and bration of history. Haigis thinks trolleys ley," John Haigis added. "It made sense
tho Darby Froe Library, which iA tho ""n i" f'll.j "" LYI",:J" nf j """fUlLli1.rbdinn t.hw.l-l.tllCi wit.lUlIIII' $3 lI.&UdhuL..it lIIiL\( 111111tu
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Jan and John Haigis, co-ordinators of OcTrolleyFest 2005, get into costume for
Saturday's event as a mural painter adds finisbing touches to artwork at the Darby
Borough Transportation Center.

sense again. Th"'etrolley is something that's
here and .is convenient, but people don't
focus on.,it as an asset. Yet it is, particular-
ly when gasoline is so expensive."

Haigis would like to see a continuous trol-
ley line connecting West Philadelphia. to
~emorial Hall, the Philadelphia Zoo,
Convention Center, and South Philly.

"['here are marvelous possibilities. We'
still have vestiges of the old system. If we
take a new look at it, it couldbenefit every-
body," Haigis said. ,

Jap. hopes OcTrolleyFest.will encourage

people to'take a new look at Deleo's inner
,ring suburbs, too.
". "A lot 'of people have no idea or negative'
ideas about Darby. We're looking at a very
positive aspect of Darby and inner ring
suburbs. Housing is still relatively inexpen-
sive and the trolleys take you right into

Ij Philly. It's an asset," she said.
In addition to the trolley tour, highlights

include "appearances" by W.C. Fields (a
reputed Darby native), Pumpkin ~an, and
the Ghost of the First Librarian.

The Darby Free Library will host pro-
grams featuring Joel Spivak, author of
"Philadelphia Trolleys", and Bill Cash, a
former Hilldale Giant. Charles Adams will
be on hand to sign copies of his spooky
new book, "Ghost Stories of Delaware
County."

OcTrolleyFest 2005 is sponsored by
Sharon Bank, Darby Free Library, The
Darby Borough Historical Commission
OcTrolleyFest Committee, and a number of
area organizations and individuals.

Ifyou go
. OcTrolleyFest will be held Saturday, 10
a.mA p.m. The trolley departs from the
Darby Library; 1010 ~ain St., from 11
a.m.-2:30 p.m. Tickets are free at the Darby
Library and Yeadon Public Library. For
more information, visit www.darbyhisto-
ry.com or contact HaigiAat (610) f)8~-0788.


